Feb/March Issue
Cover: Supply Chain
Safety & Sanitation: Environmental Monitoring
Quality: Textures & Flavors
Testing: Cereals/Grains
In the Lab: Pathogen Control
Manufacturing & Distribution: Transportation
Food Service & Retail: Education

April/May Issue
Cover: COVID
Safety & Sanitation: Clean In Place/Clean Out of Place
Quality: Organics
Testing: Dairy
In the Lab: Mycotoxins
Manufacturing & Distribution: Food Packaging
Food Service & Retail: Cleaning

June/July Issue
Cover: Food Waste
Safety & Sanitation: Pest Management
Quality: Food Fraud
Testing: Meat & Poultry
In the Lab: Chemical Contaminants
Manufacturing & Distribution: Temperature/Humidity
Food Service & Retail: Delivery

Aug/Sept Issue
Cover: Dairy
Safety & Sanitation: Training/Education
Quality: Auditing/Validation
Testing: Beverages
In the Lab: Pesticide Detection
Manufacturing & Distribution: Foreign Object Control
Food Service & Retail: Allergens
Oct/Nov Issue
Cover: Pre-Harvest
Safety & Sanitation: Personal Hygiene
Quality: Additives
Testing: Produce
In the Lab: Moisture Content
Manufacturing & Distribution: Tracking & Traceability
Food Service & Retail: Cross Contamination

Dec/Jan Issue
Cover: Seafood
Safety & Sanitation: Disinfecting/Sanitizing
Quality: Shelf Life
Testing: Gluten-Free Assurance
In the Lab: X-ray Detection
Manufacturing & Distribution: Hygienic Design
Food Service & Retail: Temperature Monitoring

2022 Columns

Washington Report: Every issue, we provide a review of the latest happenings in Washington regarding regulatory agencies, laws, politics, and budgets.

Legal Update: Joel S. Chappelle, Esq., and Shawn K. Stevens, Esq., from Food Industry Counsel, LLC, provide their take on the hot button legal issues in every issue.

Allergen Control: The team at the Food Allergy Research and Resource Program (FARRP) updates readers on allergen control as related to analytical methods, risk assessment, and sanitation in the Feb/March, June/July, and Oct./Nov. issues.

Global Interests: Industry professional Aurora A. Saulo, PhD, shares her expertise on the latest matters affecting the international food community in the April/May, Aug./Sept., and Dec./Jan. issues.

Cannabis Corner
From harvesting, processing, testing/analysis, and distributing—we look at the cannabis movement from different angles as it pertains to foods and beverages in every issue.